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HISTORY
tz

: HISTORY OF THE T\MENTY.FIRST TNF''ANTR,Y R.EGTA,IEIYT

- The deqds of courageous men are vividly portrayed in the history- of the T*renty-First tnfantryRegiment. .This history is tie story of men 
- 
w*ro ioueht birterly, io." th" victoriles r.rnicfr weil

necces'sary if our heritage of freedom \ryas to endure. This negim-ent;s most recent victorG """"the enemies of freedom were secured in World War II. To the-present gene.rati"" tn"r"-"r" *"ltimportant, but in order to understand.them we must go back to the W* "f tgta 
"tfr.-11 

oui""*iy
acquired freedom vras fir:st jeopardized.

It has been established t'hat a Trirenfy-First lnlantry fought in the Batile of Lundy,s Lane afNiaqara Falls in 1814. Here the T-,.renty-F'irst distineuis"hJ iiiUf 6v-t"tire a key po"ltioo-i"-tt"
British line and, by lteating off numerous counter-atr?cks against--i,.'*-lrr--*]tu 

"aa*" 
'ffr" n"ei*u;t

trras commended by General Rrorv-n _ir:ho pr:esented to it. one of the- capil:red .suns, a teiutilul,bronze six-oounder, in testimony of the 21sit's gallantry. This gun is ;; ;;, display at the ArmyWar College ' r'ru sqrr

?he present Twenty-First Inf-antry rras organized from the Seconrtr Rattalion, Trryelfth Infantry
P1 chlnge.of.name.-Therefore^-1he history of-the Regiment begins oirn tnu-"rc;;i;;ti";';;"i;"
bccond ljattalion, vrhich r":as 18 June 11t61.

During the Civil War this orqanization received its baptism r:f. fire at Cedar Mountain on gAugust 1862. The Battalion r.'as r:rdered fv tfre Division Co'**rrrJe", r:errer"i A"a";, t;;"el";';skirrnisheis and.cover "both the enerny's frbnt and ;4" *h.i;-';f-tte Di;;i$d F;;;,';";J;r;"
cdntinuously, discov-e.r the.enepy."s poslti,rn and annoy lrim as much r"e'"RaGiUt..,' 

"tr* 
to.J"rl li-r*

c:rrried out to the finesi: .derai and executed to prefeccion. To Conn$;;;te rhfi--".E;;*;;;;the Resimenral Coat-of-Arms tr€rs The Cedar Tr'ee- *
The Civil War service "f'Jh. Regiment was arduous and honorable. Ttre Reqimental cotorsbl?a;'s battle, -streamers for Mahassa,-- $ntietgm, F;ad.ri;ksb;tt:VircitlL ' l sez, Ctrrancellorsville,Gertysburg, virginia 1863, wildernes6, Spotsyt""itz*-i"io Fi;b;t,"il-p'i:ii"sbu"E.
In 1869 the Traenty-First szas consolidat'ecl srith tne Thirty-Second Infantry without ehange of

""T;ter 
the Civil.W.ar,-'shen the.Reqime3t{r+1s sent Br€Bt to quell r!:e activifies of the ,*r.,r*,four corntranies and !!e Regrmental Bind had the honor of beiL' prese;t;;"";h; arriirig'"i'1i"Golden siit<e in.ttie tlnion Faiiiic Raiiroal *ni":, 'oi;.J 

g"*t.""a''W#. ".
In the autumn of 18ZO the Regiment, along rryith sr:nie units of Cavalry, began the first of ascries of Ind-iat r:'ars. T! l8r19, after many-. tritier battles- .aqajnsl tn" gpiitieu, br"ooCt*, 

-rrioa""n.
-a1d_Souix, the defe.at of the Tndians..ras"finall:r accomplish-ed. For e.*irr-.f-ti. l"ai",i-W;;;-il;" Regirnenta.l colors bears a battle stre.amer.

[ .-, .3.-Swenty'First-next foughrq- in_the Spanis]r American War, in rryhich it ptayed a qreat part
F:i!111it-".5.o-n San Juan llill. The Resirnent -'rras at that rime a part of de nitrr i"rp*. trr"I fivebastionqd.fog, ba-d_.?o_-1f the Fjfth -Corps, 

.vhich appears rln th; Reqirnental Co"r_ot_Ai_s,'isinrlicative of its Spanish War service. A stieamer witn irc inscription ;S;;ti";;-*.F;;;ffit;.. ^ ;
s- its Cuban service jn lg9g.?? 

-- . Jbe-Rgeirnent made its first trin to the Fhilippines in Aoril 1899. There it fouqht in rheRattle of th:: Zapote River, crushinq the main force',jt itte t"sui-q""td. ".,horirv*-Jt."r-iJ".t"r"'*?I\'fanjlla' six corrpanies rTere dispaiched to Morong, "" L"-e.uaoi ii"o. -uut. 
trru 

"".riinu"us ,..ninfitlei rrre foxholes and caused heavy tosses ir;; di;.;;;. Ft;;ltv, 1g'Ap;t-19&, a;;;;;l- M"r;;;surrendered to-C-nmpany'D". Foi service in the Philippines ift*-negtitrent was cornmended bv
H"jor Gener:rl wh'atonl "on: of the -n."t Ji*ri"A"hri;JR;;i-;;c'i;-;h. u"ii&-s;H'X^r"";..:,'--lhe long list of officers and men killecl and vrounded vrhiie serving on the isUna of i.-"r.'" ierproof of rhe qallant conduCt ol ih.i;i.re"iu-Fi;t"il;;ntn'; Io- teibgniuon of its service fourstrez.mers ri'ere arvarded the Rcg),nent. Tb-e Katipu.rsrn"on tne Regi-rni;tat Ci"tot:A-.rrs:i*-ilmemory of irs Philippine servjcc.

After these-engagemenis rhe'l"i.renty-First returned to thg lJnitt-.cl States In 1904 ir was again. €ent to the Philippines to stop the raid; upon pulazano.

- - In lVlav and June 19i8,2,159 recruits,wer"e sent tp tbe Regfupeqt, but tbe end of World w;rrI found rhis unit still ;ivaiii;;: iAiping orders.
When the Japanese struck pear.l Harbor on ? riecerhber 

1941, tbe qnits Comprising rhe Z4rhDivirioo were stitioued d tl* u"*iii"o i*i"iiar tt"i"iji''li..J,JirtriitJ",rl*'*ti*-";i';*ii;,h1il.. -i,,;
(Conrinued pace4 ,
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LCV's going into a'rtack during invasion of Red Beach,Sgt l'anab-
merah, Nerxo Guinea. Sigral Corp Photo by Carl L Wienke.

Lt Ben Morre, Calverton Ga, of'the assault group (2nd Bn, 21st
Inf) briefs a few of his men on their objectives. L to R, Sgt
Dari*'in Packard, Albany, Oregon; Lt Moore; and 1st Sgt Harold
D Cook, Jonesville, Va. Signal Corps photo by Sgt Carl L Wienke.

Troops disembarking frorn an LCI onto the
beachhead a Hollandia, Nerv Guinea. Signal
Corps Photo bv T/4 Ernani D' Emidio.

(I-ower left) Rampof an I5T bejns lor.yer.
ed on beachhead during invasion at ff"i.
landia, Nerv Guinea. Signal Corps photo
bv T14 Ernani D'Emidio.
(Lglver right) Unloading ammunition from
I.CV by conveyor at Red Beach !, Tanah-
pelah _Bay, Newcuinea. Signal Corpsphoto
by SgtCarl L Wienke.
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mediately follovring the Japanese attack, defenses of Oahu were strengthened and trlining began
for jungle v:arfare and arnphibious landings. After the rhreat ro the islands had passed, the Regi
meni sailed r*'-ith the resir{ rhe Tri.enty-Fourth l)ivision to the South,Pacific, Arriving in Austrailia
in Augusr 1943.

On 22 April 1944, D-DAY for the Tanahmerah Bay-Hollandia Campaign, the T'wenty-F'irst
began its first conceried action against the eneiny. Again the Regiment distinguished itseif, in
Ianding at Tanahmerah Bay and in its rapid movelnenr inland over rough terrain,'through dense
jungle, and in the face of enemy fire. The Regiment profiied by this experience. It remained at
Hollandia doing intensive iraining in preparation for the invasion of the Philippines.

The operation on Nerv Guinia r+-as a forecast of the real firervctrks--Breakneck Ridge, on Leyte,
. 
.-one of the bloodiest, most bitterly fought battles of the r*iar.

, On 5 November the Ts'enty-Firsi ri'as in the Pinarnr.rpoan area of l-eyte. The next day it
opened a series of attacks against Breakneck Ridge, key ro the enerny's defense system, at ihe
head of Ormac Corridor, The crack Japanese Firsi Division r.ias well entrenched in the hiils
and aiong =che Ormac roail -'vhich afforded the best avenlre of attack, Shoulder-high cogon grass
fiusheci the 1or=r ground, offering i'he enerrry excellenr concealmeni. The pockets between the hills
ri'ere thickly ,\yooded; ihe valleys deep an4 precipiious.

On 6 November t'he First and Third Battalions launched their attacks. Stron.q opposition met
'a11 advances. Persis'rent sniper fire picked ai the front, flanks, and rear of all positiqns. The enemy
rl-as everyrvhere seeing but not seen, The roughness of tae terrain facilirated the infiitration of
smail detachments. Even during the nighis there r.ras'coniaci.ri'ith strong enemy. forces.

Against such opposition and under artillery bombardment, the initiative -'vas maintained, and
the remarkable progress of il;.o to three hundred yards \i'as made each day.

On 1O November the Tri"enty-Fourth Division began a coordinated assault dorvn the Ormac
Valley. A frontal attack on the Ridge ii'as undertaken by ihe Twenty-First. The First Battalion
attacked through a veil of rain and over muddy ground. -

, On ihe next day the First and Second Battalions jumped off abreast, the First to the north
and the Second in column of companies to the south and rvest,

On the 12th, after preparatory fire, the Third Battalion movd off along the Ormac road
and skirted the crest of Breakneck Ridge, ivith a tank company in support. Assaults were highly
successful, and bythe end.of the day the entire length of Breakne@Ridgehad be€n'taken. Anpther
advance of six hundred gai:ds ii'as made the next day. * 

-
. By noon on 16,Novd*frber, the q4pt'u?e of': Breakneck Ridge r&s complete. The Twenty.First
had 630 battle casuaitiq4and.l3S men'sick or'injqred f{orn*ot6e{tauses. Enemy bodies counted,
totaled 7779. It is assumed there rvere at leiast that manjr more of lthe enemy rvounded-' :

Major General Rcxcoe B. Woodruff, commandinq Genei'al of the Twenty-Fourth Division, wrote
in November 7944: "These action of tbe -lii'enty-Firsr Infantry Regiment reflectlthe {inest traditions
of the lJnited States Army, and s'ili siand as a bright- page .in the- Nation's military hisrory."

The capture of Breakneck Ridge had been a monumental task. The indomitabld courage and
fighting spirit displayed by the rnen of ttrisrRegiment in the siruggle, is a priceless tribute to the
country for s'hich they fought, bled, and died. America rvill long honor those dead who lie beneath
the crimson earth on Leyte.

After a brief rest during ri.hich ner"; clothing and equipment and a few replacements were.
received, the Regiment sailed from Leyte to Mindoro.and then to Mindinao. Throughout the trip
the convoy rvas under constant sea and air at'tack. After landing, defensive pcisitions were taken
until 7 January. The llhird Battalion then successfully defeated enemy garrisons at Bongabong and
Pinamalayan, on Mindoro and lt4arinduque Isiands. After the T-wenty-First had liberated noi-thern
Mindoro they enjoyed treing enteriained by a liberated people for the first time in any campaign. ,

On I February most of the Regiment returned 'co Son, Jose in southbrn. Mindoro, for a period . of

Cannon Company, horvever, was=dispatched to support an airborne unit on Lazon, [t performed
its duty so will that it r;ras ar'varded a citation from ihe War Department for its heroic work
from the period 31 January to g Febluary i945.

In l\4arch 1945 information was received that an enerny force '&'as enroute to Dipalog to
seize an airfield ttrere. This base n as then in the hands of friendly Philippino Guerillas. Promptlv,
t\iro companies of the Second Battalion r'vere florvn to Dipalog in transport planeS. This fbrCe
secured the air .bsse and town and turned back the hostile force" This was: the first landing of
ground forces on Mindinao.

On the follor=,'ing day, 18 April, Cotabato and the surrounding area \vas seized. From there
the Regiment began one of the s-,viftest assault marches in the hiscory of jungle ri'arfare. In l/
days, rnarching day ald night despirg spasmodic resistanpe, destroyed biiages, roidblocks, ambushds,
and mines, it covered 140 mi1es. On 1 May a tired Regiment \vas approaching Bago and an
offensive rvhich r+:as to lasi for 51 days.

The terrain in this area F:-as a continuous climb going north into the hinterland. Numerous
streams and deep ravines presented a natural defence, Abaca groves weJe so'thick that movement._
through them was almost impossible' 

(cohtinued pace 6)



- 1 Hoisting an LCVP from an AP'A on A-Day at
Leyte. Signal Corps photo by Pvt Robert Sorace.

2 Natives lo,oking
Radio setup, on Leyte.
Stanley Lambert.

at j'K:.j 6omp4u1z, ,Z1st
Signal Corps-plioto by

Inf
T/4

Inf, shows the M-1 rifle to an eager Filipino. Signal
Qorps phstc by T{4 Staaley Lembert.

4 An American casualty being loaded aboa.rd
ship in the harbor of Leyte Gulf. Signal C,orp
photo by T/4 Hliak.

6 Judse Dominado Velso, Mayer Pablo Tio, and
lhe mayor's secretary, Sabino Montera,. all of
Lilo4n, Leyte, raise the torvn-'s ftag on their town ball
tbe ftag beyiqs been emretd fren tbe Jcps iA th*ilt

Wm T Little, Tampa Fla, of "K" Co, Zlst
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ofThe Story A Girnlet
. The air arou nd Mintal, in the green hell near Libby llrome, and along 'rhe Taiomo River, r*'as,

filled with machinegun bullets and fragments of artiilery and mortar shells lookip-q for human
flesh in rrihich to bury themselves. The screams of men in pain and the rnoans of those beyond it
peirced the soggy air. The sr-reating, "grimy men rvho still couid fight hugged the ground, pinned
down by sniper fire, unable to use their o-vniguns.

He didn't say a word, this Gimlet. What rvas there to say ? He kneri' there r.ias plenty to
be done. So he took the sniper nearest his position, the one n'ho had been fossing grenades, and
killed him. Then he. stood tFrere on the mound in front of the dead Jap ancl pointed to the pill
boxes, and the artillery on the other side of the river did the rest. Then he grinned. His job l;'as
done--for now.

The next morning things were so hot the aid men coudn't get throuqh. Hot steel boiled the
tsater of the Talomo River. The wounded had to be gotten across. He got up and jamm--d his
helmet on, while the men around him shook their heads. It couidn't be done.

He f,ound a jeep someone had left for dead. Eight times he drove through bhe deadiy air with
rryounded comrades, untill sheil fragments had slashed to ribbons the tires of tris vehicle and it
rvould no longer move. Ei-qht men--and mrre, a ivhole battalion--lived becau;: of t-his one man.

The next morning the batfalion rvas needed for a flank attack. The order carn: to fall back
across the river, but the bridge built the day before had been knocked out and the deadly accura-
cy of Japanese fire made it impossible for the squad to repair it. Another job for hirn.'

With a buddy, and using some frayed timbers and iope the engineers had left be.hind, he
repaired the -bridge, t'hile bursts of machinegun fire aiid exploding nnortar and artiliery shells
splattered him with mud and v/ater. Surely he must have knorqn a bullet. somer.:here had his
number on it ! ;A few days Iater, 1+ Ma$ 1945, his battalion rrras cut off again, rsithout food or water, and
runnin-q low.on ammunition.-."Tncredible Jim'1-for that is what the men had be-qun callin-q hira--volun
teered to lead a patrol to bring out the wounded and bring in food and rvater. F1alf rvay out, a
Jap.gunner spotted tbem and began raking the patrol rvith hot lead. One man was rvounded. '

The others hugged the ground.
Once more this Gimlet sa$/ a way out. It was an abandoned 

-machinegun, some fifty yards
away, with an. ammunition belt running through it and an ammunition box st.anding next to it -.
but ttrrere was a single bullet headed his way. He never reached that gun. Later, 6 March 1946,
the Congress of the United Sirates had a ferv words to say:

WAR DEPARTMENT General Order No 23 dated 6 March 1946
"Private First Ctass JAMES H DIAMOND, ASN 34872305, as a member of a machine gun

$ection, Company D, llst Infantry Regiment, Army of the United States, displayed extreme galant- r
ry and intrepidity on 8, 9, 10, and 14 May 1945 at Mintal, Mindanao, Phillipine Islands. When a
Japanese sniper rose from his fox hole to thrors a grenade intb their midst, this viliant soldier
charged and killed the enemy with a burst from his sub-rnachinegun. Then by delivering sustain.
ed fire from his personal arm and simultaneously directing the fire of 105 rnm and .50 cal
s'eapons upon the enemy pill boxes immobilizing his and another machinegun section, he enabled
them to put their guns into action. When two infantry companies established a brid-gehea.d he
voluntarily assisted in evacuating the rorounded under heavy fire, and securing an abandoned
Vehicle transported causualties to the rear through mortar and artiilery fire so inte-nse as to
render.the vehicle inoperative, despite tLre fact he vras suffering frama painfnl ri"ound. The foilo'rv.
ing day, he again volunteeied, this time for the hazardous jotr of repairing a bridge under heavy
enemy fire. On 14 May 1945, ri'hen leading a patrol to evacuate casualt'ies from his baitalion,
rr"hich was cut off, he ran through a virtual hail of Japanesee fire to secure dn abandoned
machinegun. Though mortally wounded as he reached the gun, he succeeded in dra"r;'irig
sufficient fire upon l.rimself so ltrat the remaining members of the patrol could reach safety.
Private Diamond's indomitable spirit, constant disregard of danger, and eagerness to assist his

icomrades, rvill ever remain a syrnbol of selflessness and heroic sacrifice to those for ri'hom he
rgave his life".

Cursed be anybody, bere or back home, wbo says Jim Diamond did not give his life for hinr !



"K" Company, 27st Inf, goiog do$-n the ianding netsqt (;reen Beach, Leyte Island, philippine Group.
Signaf Corps photo bi T/S Staniey l-rml]ert.

Action on Red Beach, Leyte Island.
photo by Pvt Hihnon Pineger.

Signal COrps

Members of Hq Co, zlst Inf disembark from LCVs
eqto Lg;rte. Signal Corps pboto try Archie Stonq

On the beach of Leyte members of the 21st Inf un-
load- supplies from small craft. Signal Corps photo
by Archie Stone.

T/5 Ralph Herderman, Versaillas, Ind, 21sr Inf Hq Co
Wire Section, strings telephone wire to a coconut tree
oo Leyte, Signal Corps photo by Pvf Archie Stoue

hit during the
island. Signal
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- .For tbre-e years the Japa#he had prepared the defense of this "rd. . PittOoxes, 'spider 
holes,

foxholes and trenches r;rere_ built along the roads that lined the countryside. .Man-made. i.moutf"gei
improved by natural -qro*'th, made the emplacements imperceptible. The enemy had built an almisC
impregnatle stronghold on this island, theii last fortress in ttre Philippines.
.- fbg Trventy'Fii:st Infantry faced a force of approximately 6500 enemy troops who were dogsga-lly rvell armed xrich aut'omatic weapons. Duringtheperiod 1-May to 19 june,o,.* 12,000 yards
wide for a disance of 12 miles g'as cleared. The price rx'is nigh. During this time td;"T;;ty-
F.irst sustained more casuahies t'han ever before in one batrle.
, Irr rhis_baitli, durine the crossing of the Talomo River, sniper fire pinned down the forward

:l""T"o-t*". Pfc. _Jarnes Diamond advanced alone, kflling the first snipe.r z;d then directing the fire
91 a s5t{-nropelled howiizer ot the pillboxes and remaining snipers. Later he evacuatJd several ,wounded cornrades across the srvift, shouider-deep Talomo River, rvhile mortar and machine-gunrrre.raked the \rarer and both banks. Though painfuliy injured he brought the casualties to safety
?Y 13in-e an abandonded jeep eight tir^nes through fire so intense that a1l four tires were puncturi
9d:.Wh"o his battalion rvas ordered back, Diarnond volunteered to repair the blasted Thlomo RiVer
Dnclge. With one helper he built a fnot span r','hich enabled the battalion io withdraw across the
river, ;1sspi1e r coocur.ent mortar barra e. James Diamond I'ras killed in action "" i+ May when
rre purposely attracied enemy fire, thus enablinq his patrol to i,each safety. For his unselfish acts
39d finally the sacrifice of his life for his feiIo.*rs he rvas posthumously avrarded the Congressional
Medal of Honor.

Witlvictory in f)avao, the final chapter in the Philippine; Liberatior. Carnpaign was written. The
Twenty-FirstInf:rnl:ryhadaccounledfor 42n'o of th^T',:rentv-Fourih Division'stoiatof enemy casualties.

Mopping-up operations continued until September 79r+5, and at the time World War I[ ' :vae'
declared over the Regiment was uhdergoinq traininq pre.paratory.to an invasion of Japan.' Colonel William J' Verbeck said in a letter to the Reqimeni: " It is difficult foi me to find
words to express to you the admiration and respect in i:hich I hold you. You and your dead
cotnr::des, and those of you r..'hn r,.:rere wounded in action, have kindleC ln me an intense pride in
commanding such an organization."

Cr:lonel Verback, E'ho savr so truly and felt so deeply the thoue,hts and words of the men
under-_him, vrrote a colalmelTroration poem grhen news of Jarran's surrender request had reached
him. Ile rryas in Ne-rrv,Yoi'k at the time, and he could hear the s!rour's.,;and cheers of "?ictory"
which rrndulated in the streeis.
' In April the Third Batta$on landed near the tor*rn of Raras in Sou$rern Mindanao, secured a
beach&eid, the tn-*.n of Malaban-q, and its airfield. llt,e Fitif ;;J- S;;;ft tn;il;ii;;r .landed at
Parane,and established a*beach-head there. At Parang the Regimental Commander, Colonel Wit-liam J, Verbeck, lvas vrounded hy a sinper. :

"Jtrngles of Guinea, guard lvell your dead.
Cogon on l.eyte srhere heroes once bled,
Churchyard in Lubang, hear you these cheers?
Sleep there in silence, on ihrough the-years.
Ciifford and l.angford, Crouch and Rruce Hill,
Iro sirens and rvhistles give you I thrill?
Far from the shining cities,.gay vrhirl
Lie Eddleston, Davis, f)iamond and Earle,
On a rlay in November, out there in the rain
tn mud-caked fury of the C)rmac campai-gn
No lau-qhing and joking lighted the scene.
Sure! Fbrget all the hardship, but remember the sheen.
Revellers on Broadway, what knorv you of grief?
Have you seen tired soldiers arvaiting relief?
Have you seen all their faces rvhen once more they move out?
Have you read in their glances that- feeling of doubt?
I.isten, 1bu' reveller, blo.,ving your horn,
Walk up to Mintal rvith me in the morn,
Look over the river and se: there our dead,
Or Would you prefer to shoirt ..Victory" instead?
So we vrho-are living, forqgt noi this rtay,
llhe sacrifice of heroes rvho miss all this play.
Teey-"cannot rejoin us; their duty is done.' Pray for them no-ng .ihat victory is vron.

-In October 1945 the Te'enty-First sailed from Mindinac! to southern Honshu, landed-near"Kure,
arrd proc_eeded by rail to .Okayama rvhere exi'ensive pairollin,q v.,as carried .out .. The . Regi;enf
remained at Okayama until June 1946, rhen rhovc'd to Kumainoao, Kyushu, gS+"_qp.]ai+m#jgE
rceeiyd aoC t{einiB& *rd_ {eqtl.qF qagupatians dulieq carri€d qut,



1-An outside view of the 21st
Regiment's theatre at Camp
Wood.
2-The Regiment's Chapel.
3-The boys relax and enjoy
themselves in Regimental beer
garden.

4-Colonel l\{cKay shakes hands
rvith a firclnan at the dedication
of the 2lsi Fire Department
buildings.
S-Buddies pose in front of an
ariillery piece in .the florver
gardens at Camp Wood.
6-Officers shorv.) on a routine
inspection of ihe Camp, From
left to righi: are: Colonel O E
Trechter, former 24th Division
Chief of staff; I-t Colonel Fred
H Stoil, Major General Jarnes
A l-ester, Division Commander;
and Colonei Winfieirl R McKay
21st Infantry Commauder.
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General Orders )
No68 )

WAR DEPA{I]'MENT
Waslrington 25,, D C, 14 Augusi 1945

BATTLE HONORS.-As authorized by Excutive Order 9396 ( sec I,
WD Bul 22, 1,943 ), superseding Excutive Order g075 (sec III, WD Rul

\7, 7942 ), citations of the follor.,'ing units in the general orders indi-
cated are confirmed under the provisions of sectio4 IV, WD Circular
333, 1943, in the name of the President of the United States as public
evidence of deserved honor and distinction:

19 CANN9N COMPANY, 21ST INFANTRY ttEGilVIENT, is cited
for outstanding heroism and gallantry in supportin-q the clrive of an

airborne division from Nasugbu to Manila, Philippine Islands, 31

January to 5 February 1.945, On" 31 January the Cannon Company, 21st
lnfantry Regiment, landed at Nasugbu, Luzon. It r+'as the only armoied
unit in support of the airborned division at ihai time. When heavy

enemy resistance was encountered at cayungan' on I February, ihis
conrpany mo.ved forrvard under hostile artillery and aut'omacic ri'eapons

fire to cover the advance of leading units across a deep ravine. By di'
rect fife, promptly and accurately placed, this companv neutralized
enemy automatic weapons permitting'the seizure of the position srith
minimum losses to our forces. On 2 February at Ag. the division
advanice rvas held up by another strongpoint' Ilespite the fact that its'
-vehic1e6 drew heavy hostile artitlery, mortar, and automatic fire, this
company advanee<l rapidiy to forgard positions and again by direct
fire neutralized the enemy position. On 3 February, during the advance

on Tagaytay Ridge, from an area subject to enemy artillery, motlar,
and small-arms fire, ihe Cannon Company, 21st tnfantry Regiment,

delivered direct fire on enemy emplacements, greatly facilitating the

seizure of the area. on 4 February, r.;iih ?ssault units of the division,

this company surprised and destroyed hostile groups in four stone houses

girarding approaches to the imus River Rriclge. This action enabled the

minecl structure to be secured before it could be destroyecl. By aggresive

action at Las Pinas the same day, the self-propelled mounts reduced pill-

boxes near the Las Pinas Bridge, permitting this bridge, also mined, to
be secured before the iharges couid be detonated. Capturing these trvo

bridges intact ri.as of greaiest importance to the Jl'mile advance made

by the division that day. At Pardaque 5 Februarv, encounterlng main
defenses of the heavily fortified .Genko Line guarding approaches to
Manila and Nichols Field, the company pushed through streets covered

by hostile artillery antitank guns and mined i+iih 250 KG aerial bombs

destroyed numerous piilboxes and large roadblocks, and materially aided

the breaching of outer defenses. Throughout this entire series of actions,

the Cannoo Company, 21st InfanJry Regime.nt, subordinated personal

safety to agressive action despite heavy casualties, and by its gallant
action eared the admiration of al1 units it had supported. ( General

Orders 69, Headquarters Eighth Arm1.. ZS Jnne 1945, as approved b:i

the Commander in Chief, United States Armv Forces, Pacific.)
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By order of the Secretary of War: 
C C Mar.shall,
Chief of Staff

Official :
EDWARD F WiTSELI.
Major General Acting The Adjutant Gensd
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The ttrst has .i ,r'eit-btdiiried,

all around sport€ program. At
the present tirne the Girrlie-rs are
in second place in the Divisiorl
Baseball [-eague. These 21st
'lI&E photos sho-rar various phases
of the Girnlets' athletic prograr{r.

0 21st b.ack breaks thru for a
gain rluring lasr falt's football
season.

@ It ivould trave been a KO bur
'.'.he missed.

$) Every one enjoys a cool plung
r:n a hot elay. Tbe Gimlets are
proud of there'pool, one of the
besr on Kyushu,

@ Two 21st teams baiile it out
at Clarnp Wood.
@ Batter up....a ,Gimlet prepares
tor a hard hit.
{@ Wherr a U.SO iroupc hits
camp eve.r!'one ;s happy. The
girls enjoy a swim and the Gtrs

enjoy the company.
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t
[a war and in peace

tbe 21st tras maih-

tained an outstanding

record. Colonel
Williarn J Verbeck,

(left) wartirne com-

mander of the regi

ment, l+.as siounded

four tirnes in battle.

oThe pre$ent Cern-

mander is Colonel

Winfield B l\{cKay

(risht).
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- Formal f)eciicntion *f Diamond

Theaire

- 1200 - 
"I-[reatre (]pen For lrrspx:tior"i

: Rasebali Garne Girale.ts vs lli-v'art..;

i$OO - fJand (lonce.rt 24th l)ivision
Saturciay g Augu:,r

08uO 1 i130 - F'ieicl Meet

1200 - Holir.lay l)inircr

1400 - Flasebali Game Girnlets vs Divartv

1{,00 - Company []eer Partie;
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?lst IF|fANTRY ON PARADE


